Welcome to Hamamatsu Sukuinushi Kyokai…HSK!

浜松救い主教会

2020-1-5

(Hamamatsu Church of the Savior)
Please believe us when we say….
“The first time you come here you are
a visitor…BUT…the second time
you are a friend!”
〠430-0853
522 Mishima Cho, Minami
Ku, Hamamatsu Shi
Church Phone: (053)442-5080
Church Fax:
(053)442-5186
Church Cell: 080-8117-1774
E-mail:
hskmychurch@gmail.com
Internet: www.hskchurch.com

Hamamatsu Sukuinushi
Kyokai (HSK) (Hamamatsu Church of the
Savior) is a Protestant group
of Christians who are very
d e p e n d e n t o n G o d ! We
believe He is great, good, and
holy!
Anyone who has a
desire to know Him and seeks
fellowship with others is
welcome to attend this
church.
Welcome Visitors! We are
so glad you came today.
Please come again and again.
And if there is any way we
can assist you, please talk to
our pastor or his wife, Ben or
Ruth Fowler. We have been
praying for you. A ‘Baby
Room’ is available for anyone
who has a small child.

Sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the
Lord, all the earth. Sing to the Lord, bless
His name. Proclaim good tidings of His
salvation from day to day. Tell of His glory
among the nations, His wonderful deeds
among all the peoples. For great is the
Lord and greatly to be praised. He is to be
feared above all gods. For all the gods of
the peoples are idols, but the Lord made
the heavens. Splendor and majesty are
before Him, strength and beauty are in
His sanctuary.
Psalm 96:1-6
This Week’s Events at HSK…………..…..………………
Date

Time & Details

1/5
1:30 PM…Prayer Meeting for Israel
Today! 6:55 PM…Gathering of Watchmen(Prayer)
1/8
1:30 PM…Prayer Meeting
(Wed.)
1/9
7:25 PM…Musicians & Worship Leader:Practice
(Thu.)
8:45 AM…Musicians & Worship Leader:Practice
9:55 AM…Singing, Sharing, Sunday School &
1/12
Fellowship Time
(Sun.)
1:30 PM…Overseer/Deacons’ Meeting
No Prayer Meeting Tonight!
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From Your Pastor…………………………………………………………………1/5
Dear Members and Friends of HSK:
Happy New Year! And today we
meet for the first time this year, 2020. I
always begin each year with joy because I
anticipate something good from God. And
this year, I sense something really good
from our Heavenly Father because I see
many of you with that same anticipation!
What do you think? Let’s be watching as I
spoke about last Sunday.
One of my Christmas presents was a
book written by an American pastor who
lives in Hawaii. The title of the book is
‘How to Multiply Your Church.’ In one way
of thinking, this appears to be a book every
pastor in Japan should read. But, I found
that several church leaders have written on
this subject; ‘8 Steps to Grow Your Church’,
‘How to Grow a Church Congregation’, ‘How
to Grow Your Church in 28 Days’. One
pastor wrote an article entitled, ‘How to
Grow a Small Church’. (I think I could have
written that book!) (Are you laughing?)
But seriously, I am glad that pastors are
wanting to see the church of God become
bigger…wanting to see churches filled with
the glory of God. That is what I want. And
I see this truth about the first churches:
‘They were continually devoting themselves
to the apostles’ teaching and to fellowship,
to the breaking of bread and to
prayer’ (Acts 2:42). Shall we not see our
church grow this year by doing these
things? Let’s try and see!

I hope everyone got some rest during
the holidays.
I think it will be a little
difficult to return to your job on Monday.
(You may have to get up early again.)
However, have you thought how a company friend may feel?
But what a
difference you could make by entering your
workplace with a big smile and a pleasant
greeting. ‘Pastor, but the job is still boring
and dirty and difficult!’
However, God
showed this to Christians with about the
same kind of situation: ‘Whatever you do,
do your work heartily, as for the Lord
rather than for men knowing that from the
Lord you will receive the reward of the
inheritance. It is the Lord Christ whom you
serve’ (Colossians 3:23-24).
If you brought a friend to HSK last
month, please keep excepting that person
to return in the near future.
I firmly
believe that everyone who enters our
church has been given an experience that
causes them to believe they were close to
God Almighty! No other place makes that
experience.
And…what the Lord has
started to do in their heart
will surely lead to thoughts
about His love and peace
and joy.
Let’s keep on
believing.
All of you are still so
special to Ruth-san and me. I look forward
to making our relationships stronger this
year. May the Lord bless you more!
Your pastor……Ben

You can hear the pastor’s message…in several languages with your cellular phone.
First, download the app ‘ABELON Client’. Next, connect to HSK via Wi-Fi: hsk/1
(password:song1234) or hsk/2(password:song5678). Finally, open the app
and click the language you want to hear. Set the ‘latency’ to 100. You should
now be hearing the translation of our pastor’s message in your language.
Please continue to tell…your family and friends about viewing ‘live’ and
recorded meetings at HSK on the Internet.
To see meetings, go to
<www.hskchurch.org> and click ‘Livestream’. Or go to <www.hskchurch.com>
and click ‘Watch Live’. You will fi nd a list of previous meetings which can be seen at any
time during the week. Thank you for sharing this information with others.
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Church Announcements/Information………….……..………..………………….…1/5

Happy New Year!
Your pastor, Overseer, and all the deacons of HSK sincerely hope
you all will be blessed in many ways this new year! We love you!
The next deacons’ meeting…will be
next Sunday, 12th. All deacons should
plan to attend this important meeting
which will begin at 1:30
PM. Deacons may wish to
eat together before that
meeting starts.
A good
lunch will make the
meeting better!

Ministry)(¥20,000), Cambodia Christian
School(¥20,000), World Vision(Food for
Children)(¥10,000).
Total given to
others in 2019…¥701,500! Thank
you, Jesus! And many thanks to all
who have given to your church!
Free Bible Reading Schedule…is
available in both English and Japanese
for everyone. Please find your copy of
this schedule in the
c h u rc h foye r o r S K I
stand. Let us all read all
of the Bible this year!
We can do it!

New information from Bridges for
Peace(ministry to Israel)…can be
found in the church foyer. Please look
for your free copy
of the booklet,
‘Olive Life’ and
share it with someone else. Also, a
newsletter from our missionaries, Ryosan and Mami-san, in Ishinomaki can be
found on the church bulletin board.
Please read!

Murata Yuki-san and Satomi-san…
are so happy to announce the birth of
their first grandchild, a little girl, Emichan. Her mother and father, Megumisan and Kose-san, are
learning much about
being parents and give
thanks to God for this
gift to them.

Last month’s church tithe…was
s h a re d w i t h o t h e r s a s
follows: Mami-san and Ryosan(Ishinomaki Ministry)
(¥17,000), Tikkum(Israel

January is the month for someone’s birthday!
Is your birthday this month?
If so….Happy Birthday to You!
We are all so happy you completed another year
and…may the next one be better!
May God bless you more!
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Prayer Requests………………………………..……………………………………………1/5
This week、let us choose a leader of
our nation and begin to pray for him or
her every day. This year, the leaders of
nations will probably need more of God’s
help. What do you think?
Christians in many nations will suffer
much this year if their leaders condone
violence against God’s church. Who will
pray for these Christians often? Chinese
Christians? Christians in Muslim nations?
Christians in Russia?
Huge fires in Australia are causing
smoke which is affecting the atmosphere.
Let’s ask the Lord to stop those fires.
Hopefully, someone is daily praying for
our church….praying for the members and
their families. But, let’s pray for all the
pastors in our city.
Maybe everyone’s job is good but
maybe others are working too hard and

becoming too tired. Can we ask the Lord
to bless every Christian and bless the
company they are working for?
North Korea is again threatening to do
something to make problems with
neighboring nations. Please ask the Lord
to save the leaders of that nation. Surely
there are some Christians in North Korea
who need God’s help!
Our pastor recently spoke about the
miracles, sigs, and wonders that he
believes God wants to show in our
church.
Who will join our pastor in
seeking God for this to happen soon?

………………………………………………………
Note: If you do not want your prayer
request in the church bulletin, please
mark that clearly on your prayer
request card.

Thoughts to ponder…from the book, Love, Acceptance, & Forgiveness
By…Jerry Cook…Chapter 5: ‘Released to Minister’
If we are building people, we have to let
them learn by doing. And we can’t be
jumping in all the time and taking the
pole from their hands lest they lose the
fish.
We cannot isolate people from
possible embarrassment and defeat
because to do so is also to deny them the
thrill of victory, the satisfaction of a task
well done, the privilege of saying, “And I
did it all by myself.”
You see, the measure of our success
as a church is not necessarily how many
people we have but what is happening to
those who are there, whether they be few
or many.
Every pastor needs to ask
himself, “Where do I want the people in
my congregation to be in their personal
development one year from now, five
years from now?”
Then he can work
toward what God has called him to do:
perfect the saints.
Besides a basic mistrust of people’s
competence, I think I also see among

many Christians a tragic mistrust of the
life of Christ in His people so far as their
moral and spiritual commitment is
involved. Some seem to think we must
put all kinds of hedges around Christians
to keep them on the “straight and
narrow”(road).
I don’t understand that. My people
don’t want to sin. They love Jesus and
they are trying to follow Him, just as I
love Him and try to follow Him.
My
people don’t need a warden to guard
them; they need a shepherd to guide
them. And when they do sin, they need
love, acceptance and forgiveness, not
suspicion and rejection.
Pastors ought to be building the
confidence of the people in the life of
Christ within them, not tearing it down….
The life of Christ is incredibly tenacious in a believer, and we need to
trust it more.
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